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CIAN MacLENNAN CANADA

Cen tral On tari o Branch
Chief :Rniridh bnald Øzge IâcLaz¡nn of lâcLanrrln
Chi ef tai n : @qorlt futt lhcLannan

President -David R.lracLennan, 70 pleasant Ave.,Dundas,ùrtario L9H 3T4Treasurer -Elizabeth Frebble,S3-230I Cavendish Drive,Burlington,ûrt.L7p 3M3secretarY -Ruth Ann I'faclænnan, 627 Mi lverton Bh/d.,Toronto,oãt.It4c lxg
Conrni t tee-

Davi,j&i(itty ìíacleir¡ìâ¡-¡, 7t pLeasar¡t, Èv€., t¡r¡*jas,íà=,i. Lgli 3T4
Harold&.EVelyn Gri f f i ths, 34 Hirondel le Place, Don Mi I I s,ù¡t .M3À lvg
Robert6&ay Maclennan, 340 East 12th Street,Hami lton,Ont.tgA 3yl
Robin6d'larg l,fac I ennan, 2 Johns ton S treet, St . Cather i nes, ùrt . t2N 5K4

Past Presidents ( Ð<-Off icio)
-Doug Maclennan,L342 Farrel Avenue,Delta,B.C. V4L l'Vz
-El i zabeth Prebbl e, 83-2 30 1 Cavendi sh Dr ive, Burl ington, Ont . t7p 3M3

MESSAGE FRCI,I IT{E CTA}¡
David

PRESIDEÌÙT
R.l,laclennan

HEAR }E! HEAR YE! HEAR IR!

Clan l'{aclennan Associat ion Central
Ortario Branch will celebrate St.
Andrews Day with a CEILIDH on Saturday
Nov. 28 , 1 998 .

The enciosed brochu¡e is yorrr invitation
to join in the fun,entertainnent and
participation in the CEILIDFI (optional).
You wi i i be entertaineiÍ an<i instrucceci
in Scottish dancing. Our Bagpiper will
pipe in the Haggis and our ¡naster of
cerenpnies will address the Haggis. We
will have door prizes and a speciat
raffle for one of Elizabeth prebble's
fa¡rpus bricks, covered wÍth Scottish
nptif needler¡nrk.

We hope you can join us and send in your
registration no later tha¡r ltcv.lsth. We
need to know in advance if you are
coming.

ftis CEILIDH is our first rehearsal for
the CEILIDH which wiII be held in Fergnrs
when our CIan Ctrief Ruairidh Donald

George I'laclennan of l,laclennan wi I I
travel fronr Scotland in August 2OCO r:o
attend Ttre Fergus Scottish Festivat and
Highland Ganes. Clan Maclennan will be
one of tr^p featured clans and we are
extrenely pleased that Chrief Ruairidh
will represent us at Fergus.

SO!! Put on your kilt, tartan skÍrt,
sash, necktie, scarf , treürs, or any
other piece of tartan and @.{E oN I show
your "stuff" (optional of course), and
have a FIN evening. this CEIIIDH is not
restricted to I'taclennans. Bring your
friends r¡tro enjoy an evening of Scottish
Celebration. Paid-up menrbership in the
CIan association is not reguired to
attend the CEILIDFI. The nenrbership
application in the brochure is nerely
for your convenience, should you wish to
join the COB.
For infor¡ration or assistance of any
kind, please phone:
Etizabeth hebble (905)335-4l99Burl' ton
David l,faclenna¡¡ (905) 627-081 I Dundas
Robin I'laclennan ( 905) 935-7I I0 St.Ki.tts
Hope to see you on l,lrvember 28th.
Yours aye!



er¡tiques, gift shop, a¡rd the library.
No visiting pers. Non-smoking facil-
iry. 2373 Dundas Streer, RR #1,
Burlington. (905) 335-5453.
www. bbcanada.com/ I 069.htrnl

Wilkie Hor¡se B€d E( Brealúst,
N*.y Mlkie. In our fifth year of
operation, we offer tourists and cor-
porate visiton a convenient locarion
in Burlington core, parking heated
inground pool, A/C rooms with
cable TV, private/ensuite baths, and
gourmet breakfæs. l2l I Sablc
Drive, Burlinçon. (905) 637-5553.
Fax (905) 637-7294. www.bbcana-
da.com/ 834.húnl

Camping
l{ilton Heights Campgrcund

Visiting r}re Toronto a¡ea? Come
and sny with us. Only 35 kilometers
(20 miles) from Toronto limirs. líe
have a laundromat, modern wash-
Íooms, store, playground, electric,
warer and sewer hookups, heated
pool, pull-thru sites. Open all ycar t',

RR #3, Milton, (905) 878-6781

TorontoWest KOA
Kampground Campbellville t

Bus to downrown, ciry tours, con-
veniencc storc, laund¡omat, play-
ground, Êee movies, propane, recre-
arion rooms, grills, rental railers,
IGmping Kabins, group camping
facilities, ice, drive-through sites,

games, corn roasts. Full hook-ups,
handicapped facilities. Discounrs to
all major Toronto and a¡ea amrac-

dons. RR l, Campbellville, LOP lB0

r 
o.n 854-24e5.

Bed & B¡eakf¡st Burlington
Enjoy af;ndþ kind of hospiøliry!

\Vebomc to our homcs in the bcautiful
Bulingøn ¿ura, on chc ¡horcs of l-ake
Ont¿rio. Ph¿sc unit¿ or call ahcadþr
nfinøturns.

ll Murph/s Meno¡, Pat Murphy
I 12 Asl¡le¡rd Dr., Burlington (905)

6324917.+0 s ^ ss>

ll¡hc Housc, Ioyæ and JacÌ

E Sprinçr Houæ, 2373 Dundes St. I
l-fn'y 5, Burlinçon (905) 335-5453. 

'/

Turncr 2414 Rcdfem Rd., Burlingron
(9o5) 6!4-8947. 3( t - çs Þ.

; Parkviov, Millic & Robin
rimons, 598 Ba¡ons C¡., Burlington

(9{J5) 637-99t9. +o s - s s Þ
II Thc Paintcd Door, Marjoric

237 Strathcona Dr.,
Burlington (nÐ $9-3(f,3- ( o - ê o,

Ccdatcroft, /.¡l,cnc Glaø 3273
lanc, Brulington (905) 637-

I Bus. (905) 681-137r. Js s's" Þ

, ^lI B€ltwood Place, Susan Et Bill
2l I I Bellwood Avc, Burlington

(905) 639-5038. Jd s - so )
tl Will¡ie Housc, Nancy Ec Petcr

Wìlkic l2ll Sablc Drivc, Burlington
(905) 637-5553. +o 5' to )

fI Hou¡c An¡diesc, Anncliesc
H*pp, 970 Birchwood Avc,
Burängon (905) 6348918 - *o e' 5o Þ

I The ndþc Carriagc Housc,
Elcanor Hell, 50 Vìctoria St¡ccr,
\!¡gge!r. (905) 689-866 l.
I Gcoryimd2lc Bed E¿ Brealfzst,

Giacind & Nancy Dalc, 149

Blvd. Fær, Burlington,
(9Ð51 6T7-5873 tl s 7 s.ït**.*
l¡lilton
ll Limestonc C¡Eck, Bob & Sylvia

Failis 8091 Applcby Linc, RR #6,
Milton (905) 854-1412.
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Editors Notes

I^lell,f quess that is the end of a long
and, in general,beautiful. su¡nrer, it has
been another good year for the COB;a
,lozen new ilìembers joined at the various
Ganres. This conf irms las! year' s trend
"rhat increasd visibili'ty of the Clan
tent brinqJ \n" nroré-stsnbers.We are
trying ¡"o dispel the image of a cosy
and,nay f add,aging Þ<ecutive u¡tro never
strayed frorn our honre area! Ihere are
nany other events we should cover
and , given I imi tat i ons of t inres and
distances,r^Je can try to attend if it
means that the COB witl benefit.please
renrenrlcer that alI this is voluntary,so
also renrernber that Ontario is a pretty
large area to try and cover.

Although hJe are expanding,the latest
Ietter from Scotland shows declining
mernbership, resi grnat ions due to
aqe/illness and a sense that direction
has been lost.f recognise that we "do
our ohrn thing"in Canada.but we must also
be aware that Prof .Hugh(Vancouver)and
Clarence(Sydney N.S. )do their best to
carry on with precious little
Iocal support.The first issue of the

hIFCI.,fLA publication TÃRGE,put out in
Australia,did not even rnention Àl{f
branches in Canada,seerning to think we
are vaguely part of the U.S.It is up to
all of us in the COB to ensure that we
are a vital,active branch by rnaking
Chief Ruaridh's visit in 2000 a truly
nrenorable occasion,

This issue of the Newsletter is nainly
concerned with the Ceilidh to be heid in
BurI ington on Saturday,Nov. 28, 1998. Thi s
is a trial run for a Ceilidh We hope to
put on in Fergus for Chief Rr-rairidh in
2000 so PLEASE cone and join us.The
enclosure with this letter gives the
nain details but I will run over some
of the nore inportantror ncre
subtle,details that might get missed.
First,please note that the last date for
tickets has been extended to 15 Nov.We
need to have the nr¡nbers,AND TFIE l',tONHl,
by that date to finalise seating and
catering arrangeùnents. The dinner wi I t
be traditional Scot's fare(including
haggis for those u¡tro love j.t but enough
for those who rn¡culd rather not rneet one
on a dark night).To keep down costs,all
the food will be hc¡ne cooked(not honre
nnde,as some recipes are quarded secrets

best unpublished).
AN IMPORTAIII ItrCIIE:AIthough the @B is
putting on the dinner and Ceilidh,non
mernbers are welcqne,so bring friends if
you can.

Other iterns for your attention:*A location nnp is attached.*A list of acconn¡cdation in the area Ís
included for those who nay wish to stay
overnight.
*The Knox Chl:rch car parking is limited,
but there are turc large areas nearby,as
shoq¡r¡ on the nap.There is an elevator in
the church for handicapped access;entry
is frcnr the rear door next to the church
*Tickets (prepaid)wi I I be avai lable at
the door and wÍlÌ be eligible for door
prizes.Depending on the nunbers, there
MAY be a limited nwrùcer of extra tickets
available.Seating is not a problern,but
we tn¡culd hate to run out of food!
*There will be an M.C. (He¡¡¡ Maver),a
piper and dancers frorn Surdance to
entertain us and lead us in dances.Song
sheets will be available and,if anyone
volunteers to play an electric piano,
that can be also be nade available.
*We will be having a raffle for donated
pri zes, including a non-densninat ional
( i.e.not specifically CIan Maclennan)
needlepoi.nt brick by EI izabeth.There
will also be a sales table for CIan
itens such as shirts,mugs crests,etc.*In order to keep costs down,punch,tea
and coffee wilL be available.No snoking
or alcohol on the prernises,please.

As you can see,we have nade a big effort
to nake this an occasion that aII can
enjoy,Dave and I will be wearing our
kilts and anyone else that has one(and
if it stiIl fits) should also don their
finery.This is not a forrnal do,however,
so just be cornfortable.

An abbreviated sÌ¡nrrâry of our current
finances is included.We are buying a
Canada Saving's Bond($500) for the
"2000"fund as they are nor¡J on sale.our
donation to the fce Storm Fund has also
increased to $250,this is frorn r€rnber
donat ions.

This sumer the COB was represented at
the Garnes at .Ancaster,Georgetown,
Cambridge,Mæ<vi 1 le, Fergus .Alrn¡nte and
Sarnia.We had lots of callers at the
tent,both menìbrs and interested non-
nrernbers . There were 22 of us at the



din¡rer at Fergus.Bob(Hami I ton) f inal iy
r^¡cn his o.¡n brick in the raffle,r.rtrile
r¡re ræn"Llncle Angus"and Rrrth Anne rcn
"Morag";the knitted dolls nade by
|,laybel I .

Once again,r+e hope to see you on the
28th a
happ ry
Chri

F:T ¡{ERS OF II{E ETETD

PEIR LECLAIR,in Ottaua on June I,1998.
Peter and Mayk¡elI (previous editor)
sen¡ed on the Þ<ecutive for nany years.

HEn¡ lfaclENlißl{,in Goderich on 26 l{ov.
Helen and Stuart rá€re long tine ¡rerËers
in the Kincardine group.

^åNRT¡ßL Dfu:Ë

Dues for 1998-99 were to be paid on
i June,1998,the start of the financial
year.If the box belou¡ has an X,u¡e do not
have a record of your payrent.Please
contact Elizabeth for yorrr nenrbership
card.

r'.cr3 l\vlL-t:ê\r
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È:LrzABEtr.

979.77

EaLa.neø - GenutaL Fund
,,2000t,Fund

Reeeipt¿ - Manbznah.Lp duea
DonabLon
U.S. Exehange
Int,ue¿t
DonatLon¿ to ,,2000,' Fund
Oonatlon¿ to Ie¿ Stottm Fund
"!n-HoutQ.', |ttæ¿J tLcl¿øt¿ ( (or,
Sa.Lz¿ - Gen¿nal

,'2000,, 
f,und

Dj-¿bu¿¿er¡ent¿ - )nta.¿Lo Savinga
Jut-g newale.tten

F¿ttgu¿ Avenue od
Ie¿ Stotn Fund

Balane¿ - G¿n¿¿aL Fund
,,2000,, Fund

Mau ?2, 1998 - Auqu¿t 5, tgg|

"2000" Fund)
t 8.50
6.50

Eond
- po,stage 43.45

eoþU 34.50
CLan¿

713.27
273.21

to thL¿ tota.l.
Bond¿ (dhould gtve

483.06
496.7 I

320.00
5 .00
9.24
.42

t 80.00
200 .00

90 .00

25 .00

500 .00

77.95
45.00

?00.00

829 . ó6

t,809.43

Anq daLe's [ttom Maxvi,LL¿ wilL be addd¿d
Ue now have t-uo $500.00 )nta¡.Lo SavLngd u¿ aboul, 5179,00 i-nte,tz¿t)



WATERDOWN

THE VIttAGT CARRIACT HOLJSE $655_$75D
tleanor Hall WIST
50 Victr¡ria St.
Waterdown, ON LOR 2H0 (905) b89_866-t
Front QEW take Brant Sl. cxrr nor-rli ro Hrghway 5 T.urn
lclì (west) ro Warerdown. Turn righr ar Mili Sr. iurn righr
ar Church to Victoria.
Exclusive use ol' Coach House bcautifully restored as
pnvate guest quarters. A Icar round relreat for a twosotnc
with loft bedroom overìookine sitring room/<Jining roont
plus kitchen & f'ull bathroom
A full breakfast is prepared in our.homestead and served
to lhe carriage house. Take an historic walking tour to the
Village Ccntre or hike the Brucc Trail. pleaseîo smoking
or pets.

P0eos¿ rulrit¿ orL cu0.t lrfteod - ¿u¿h h-tro¡t r,t¿ûrbuUllaterdown r I J
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a friendly kind of hospitality



MURPHY'S

$40s - $ssD
CENTRAT

$3ss - $sOD

$40s - $60D
WEST

$69S
$15 each additional

wrsr

PARIO/IEW
Millie and Robin FitzSimons
598 Barons Ct.

CEDARCROTT

Burlington, ON L7R 4E4 (905) 637-9919
From QEW take exit 102 (iuelph Linc south to Woodward
Ave. Turn right. Barons Ct. is l'irst strcet on thc lcft side.
Two double r<loms (otre with queen, onc with twin hcds)
Bathroom shared by gucsts only. Modern air conditioncd
family home situatcd on Ccntral Park close to Family Y,

tennii courts, and library. -[wo blocks to Burlington Mall,
and six blocks tcr the GO station - trains to Toronto. Well
travelled hosts interested in roses, gardening and wood
carving offer warnr hos¡;itality. Please no smokers or pets.

THE PATNTED DOOR $40- $60D
Mariorie McDowell EAST
237 Strathcona Dr.

Shopp Ontario, bus stop to f)tlwntown
Buriin o CO Train for Ttlronto attractions.
Bunga room,.large yard and garden. Host-
ess is r.rnrunity work at Burlington Art
Centre and enjoys cooking and cntertaining.

wrrKrr HousE
Nancy and Peter Wilkie
121 I Sablc' Dr.
Burlington, ON L7S 2,1 (90i') (r l7-iririr3
Fronr QEW takc Brant St. cxit s()ulh to [jrtirvtcw. lurn right
to Maplc Avc. Turn lclt to lvlrtple ('rossing Blvd. irntl thcn

lcf t ro Sable Dr.
Two double roonrs with tnin becis, olrc cnsuitc bath, one

and a goldcn retrievcr. Availal.le all year. no smoking' no

pets.

HOUSE ANNETIESE S4OS _ $sOD
Anneliese Hoepp WEST
970 Birchwood Ave

chiiclren. Hostess speaks (icrman

SPRINGER HOUSE
touise and Barry Quinn
2373 Dunclas St., RR I
Burlingon, ON L7R 3X4

E-nrail : quinn@worldchat.com
I nte rnet: http :i/wwwbbcãn ada. com/1 069. htm I

From QEW take exit 102 Guclph Line north to Dundas St.
(Hwl,. 5) Turn Left. Springer Housc is on nortlr side (right)
opposite Blackwootl Llr.
One antique double roonr with cnsuite, one king size, and

one with double and twin. with shared guests-only bath'
Expericnce this historic 1835 Georgian style home, nestled
on I'ive acres of property just rninutes from the city of

HYTHE HOUSE (, 
$35S - $65D

foyce and fack Turner' CENTRAT
24'14 Redfern Rcl.
Burlington, ON LZR 1X9 (905\ 634-8947
From QEW take cxit 102 Ctrclph Line south to Prospect
St. 

-I'urn right ancl then l'irst strcct (Pcrry) left. Follow to
cnd.
Onc doublc roont with twin bcds and one single room, as well
iN a guest farnily rrxrnr Bath sh¿rrctl hy guesLs only Available
all ycar Rcstrictctl stttokins. Air condiLionccl, two-storey
colonial lrome with itlcloor swilnlning prxrl and solarium
Iocatccl in corc resrdcntial rrca. Walk to Burlington Mall
(llosc to GO stirti<rn :rlcl r'¿trictv oldining places.

Pat Murphy
5112 Ashland Dr.
Burlington, ON L7t 3H2 ( 7

From QEW take exit 107 Appleby Line ce
Ave. Turn lelt and follow Spruce Ave. to I rn
right.and look for Ashland on left side.
Two double rooms (one with queen hed and one with twin
beds) available in summer (possible year round) with sharerl
guests bathroom. Non-smokêrs preferred, no pets, please.

Lovely, large air-conditioned brick home, located on quiet
street with badrninton coufls. Cozy comfortable surround-
ings. Close to Lakeside Shopping Village and Lake Ontario.

$6ss - $7sD
NORTH

(90s) 33s-5453
Fax: (905) 335-0773

Arlene Clatz CENTRAT
3273 Myers Lane gO5) 637-2491
Burlinetón. oN LZN 1K(' (905) 637-2079
nrom QeW take exit 105 Walkcr's Line south to New St.

stoplight. Turn right to Pinc Cove Rd. Turn lelt and then
right to Myers Lanc.
Two double rooms, onc with tu'in bcds, one queen. T.V. in
room Shared bathroont lacilitics with other guests. Non-
snrokers plcase. Availahlc all ycar Warrn ¿rnd welcoming
country-style homc in tho city. Bcautilully clecorated, with
large deck overl<-roking swinrming pool. Closc to Lake
Ontario and Burlington Mall.

BErrwooD PTACE $3sS - $sOD
Susan and Bill Nash CENTRAT
21 11 Bellwood Avc
Burlingon, ON L7R I P9 (905) 639-.5038

l-- -nrai I : whnash@istar ca
[jrom QEW takc Brant St exit south to Victoria St Turn
lcft, two blocks to Enicrakl St , turn right thcn thc lirst left
through thc park to Beìlrvor.¡d Avc
Two roonrs with doublc treds r¡n secontl l'loor ol'air-condi-
tionccl housc with gucsts only hathroonr.
Hosts cn.loy cntertaining. I',nsy walking distance to
Burlington iìltr¿rctr()ns rn rhe crrrc Harnilton Bay hoat tclur
can bc arr:tngt:cl in appropriatc rvcalhcr. Opcn ycar rouncl.
Plc:rsc no snrokinq rrr fcls

Gec¡rse Giacinti & Nalrcv Dale
149 N"orth Shorc Boulevarcl'E.

GEORGIANDALT
BED & BREAKFAST

an atlult atnrosphcrc ('ontinental
breakl¿rst rn tlining r0orrr \ì:-

scrcùn roonì hy the prr<'l

Burlington, ON L7T 1W5 e}s) 637-5873
From QEW exit 97 (North Shore Boulevard) heacl west,
keep left at lork in roatl. (4th on right past 4th stop sign )
Froi:l 403 exit Waterdown Rtl. Cross Plains Rcl., turn lel't
at first stop sign, third housc on lcft
Crac:ious deluxe acctlnttrttrtl¿tt¡on in quaint honlc f eaturcd
on WTN and Homc & Garrlen Nctwork TV. Georgindale

(4 pc bath). Both roorns air conditioned with TV bedro<lrn
key provided. Relaxing rctreat in .,,,ii'


